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T H E students will be glad to learn that
tbe University Council bas decided to do

away with the gold mnedals which were award-
ed to prize men in some of the bonour courses.
If prizes, in the sbape of medals of any kind,
are beld out to the students of the honour
courses, there should lie at least one in con-
neaioî with cach honour course in the curri-
culum. The expense entailed in providing a
gold inedal in each course was more than the
funds for the purpose would admit, and hence
for sonie years past there bas been one honour
course at least wbicb bas had no medal at-
tacbed. Hereafter a bronze miedal will be
struck for the prize student in each honour
course. This wjll rnake tbe matter more as it
should be. A bronze inedal means just as
Inuch as a gold one, and as it is for the honour
Of the rank and not for the value of tbe
'fledal that the student works, the 1 )ossibility
of receiving sncb recognition now lies within
the reacli of every bonour student in the
University.

The Glee Club is being reorganized and
repaired, and the students and city
friends of Queen's înay look forward to
an occasional treat during the coming winter.
There.is nu reason why a public entertain-
aient uf a very interestiîig and pîcasant nature
Should not be given to our friends at least
tw,ýice in the session througlh the efforts of this
club. W/c bave talent of varions kinds iii the
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University, and with readings, recitations, and
vocal and instrumental music, a very agree-
able evening could be spent. Praétice 0on the
part of the Gîce Club, and a littie effort on
the part of our men of ability in other hunes,
will be the mneans of affording a treat which
we shall ail be pleased to enjoy. And, by the
way, what's the iratter with the Banjo Club ?

In another columin we give a short sketch
of the history of gowns, taken fromn the Liter-
ary Magaziiie of Princeton. This xvill show
that the wearing of gowns is not-as mnany
seem to tbink-a senseless encumbering ot
une's person, but a timie honored custom, well
worthy of being continîîed. Somne years ago
înost of tbe students wure cap and gown.
Now the cap bas disappeared and the gown is
going-fast. W/e believe that the professors
are principally to blamie in the niatter-we are
glad tu except Prof. Dupuis-but the students
themselves have nu sinall share of respunsi-
bility and could remedy natters if they woulcl.
Let them do su then, and do so at once! Let
eveîy uman, woioan and child j.e., freshman-
hereafter don a gown while around the univer-
sity. If hie lias not a whole une let hlm wear
what lie lias, even if it be but a slired of black
tied about tbe neck or armn with a piece of red
liraid. But let all wear sometbing, that the
custom, which bas in the past been 50 intim-
ately conniedted witli college life, inay lie
revived ; and benceforth mnay there be no
student in arts who shahl be able to mnake a
personal application of Iago's words,-

"For shame, put on your gown."

University extension work has been for
some timne, and is still, exciting a great deal
of attention amnong educationalists; and
thouglit and effort in this line lias been encour-
aged liy the appreciation sliown by many
earnest seekers after culture among classes
precludèed by their circumustances fromn a re-
guilar university course. The number of extra
mural students at present pursuing courses
in connection with Queen's, the advantage
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taken bv citi/ens of Kingston of sncb classes
ln the uiniversîtv as eau lie worked in -wif h
their regîdar occupations, flic ap]ireciatioii
shown of flic services cf 0111 lîrofessors v11h)
give occasiial lectures in otlier cities snd
towns, the earnest desire cxpressed lîy 1,an
artisan -' lately lu the lligfor miore classes
in hune wifb îîichaîics, as xvel I as a feelinig of-
feu expressed 1)5 (iti/('us 0f Kingstonî tliat theicv
do not reailic le iiefit they slîould lromi tlie
presence cf a tix ifyi3 ini tleir iliid(st--ill
these are signs tlîat uiiversitx' exteuIsioln i
Qnecn's 15 a muie iii tht' rigbit direction.

Oine great dlifficîiltv- seeius to stand ii flic
way. The wiîifer uîîeîtbs are flic miîst sifi
able for sucb work, buit these îuontfls place on
the prefessers suicli a weiglit of i eguilar Ses-
sional work tliat they have little tîrne or cucrgv
to devefe to otside werk.

But if sceins to uis tînt a su'ggestion threwn
ont by Dr. Watson lu an addrcss dclivered ini
Convocationî Hall soine fite ago offers a so-
lution fo this difflcuîlty. He sliuw cd thaf a
very necessary step for Qucen's te take in thc
near futiire would be flic establishmiîent of fel-
lowships fui encIit'ragc muen to puirsue pitit-
graduate couirses. The greaf huarrier ini the
way of carrying eut lus stîggî'sfieîî secitis te be
the wanf of nîcans. New, if seuis te uis tliaf
the necessary remieiratix c eîiployiueit, for
a few fellews af lcast, will lic forflîcuîiig if
this desire for uinix ersify cuutiire on the part
of the outside îuuîllic is faken adx autage oft.
Can net uinîvcrsîty extension anud tlic fcid-
ation cf a few fellowslîips tlîuîs be uuîadc te aid
each other ?

Yflirc arc at hiresclit houeor mien of Qiuectis
wbc weîîld glaclly reniain and takc îiost-gradu-
ate courses if flic ui i \,sitv cenîi previde
thein wîth werk lu their sîîecial hunes, which
woid even pay their expenses for ecd ses-
sion. Why net make use of such nién te
reliex'e the prefessors h>' corrcéting exercises,
exaînining papers, corrcspending xxiflî extra-
murrais, 1griîidiîig- the j unuor anI senî,îr
classes on suich day s as flic prefessers weuild
be absent lcétiiring af pîlaces eut cf fli crit>,
or even by delivering senie et thie extra-liiural
lectures 2

0f cour-se we ond tbrexx eut tlîis as a stîg-
gs ioin tlîe Ioeta tma ef do

noevhe b hos z h are abl t t ing cfits~~ priticge cfy

INTELLECTUAL ASCETICISM.

Exeuyoiie kiixxs tif flic great moîe'niciit
wbicb, sweeping ex er Clîristianify iii the car>
part cf flic miiddle ages, rcsuilfed ini fhe estab-
lislîuînfn cf tlîe great îîonasfic svstein, sud lu
fhling domiinance cf a doctrine of spiritual
îiarruwný,ress. It restriufted flic attention oif
tbiouglitfuil mn te flîcir religions îlot les aloe
if cveîî ceîufined thieir religieuis duities te flic
sîîbcrcs tif prayer and iiicdifatîen, and if tee
Often divorced frein practical life tiiese înosf
ikcly te iîîîîart te thiaf life flic cleîccîî of

elevatieîî and jiurify wlîicb if is a1 îf te lack.
XVlatex'er lîciefits this fbueory corîfcrred îîpeî
in in Medieval tiînes, if dees nef secîin well
adaîîted fer uise iii uoern se 'îefy. Ii flic
werld cf theugbt it lias fieii ex 1 ileded, and
flîeugh if stili appears here and there areîînd
lis, if is vet steatlily losing groiîid. I)octrines
cf a broader biiiianiy aret' fkirg ifs pîlace,
and mniî are beconing recenciled te living as
broad iîîstead cf as îîarrew, a life as possible.
Wliei this is flic case, if is strange thaf lu a
pîlace cspeciahly dedicstcd te flic pîîrsuîit cf
flic sfîîdy cf îîiîîd, te flic affaluuiient cf cuil-
ture, this saute anient tlieery shoiuld crep iup
once moire.

Is cuir ty1 uiîal sfîideîif ani inferesfing hîeiîîg2
'F0 soîx e tlîis cîuestieîi xx i îîst clear the
gruuuîid lîy sîswcriiig a fiidsuiental eie.
Wliaf is the fypicai stidleiif ? 1 iiay distin-
guîislî fwu greaf ty îîcs. 'F'lic first is a lad whe
bas jiual gene flîr'cîîgîflicth Higli Schoul, auîd
is n0w away froît hîoîte fer flic firsf fiuîe.
Tliaîks largcly te tIti elcuuicîiary cliarséfer
tif these schotuls, lus y'ears are apt te lic few,
and bis informaitionu jîîst suifficient te ferry
hiîîî exer flic îiecesssrv cîîtrsîîce exsîîinatien.
lie la new engaged in learming what is' set
hiefere hlmii. The other type cf atfîdcnt is eId-
er. He lias uiearly always earned bis ewn
waix anti lias se'n somuething cf flic wîrld
uîider x cry mtaterialistie conditions. He bias
been tuo tu îsy fu get nîuîcl lie> od lus neces-
sary, stock iii trade tif inîfoîrmation, antI is x'ery
likcly tc hiaxe stroîig îîreîuuîaessieuîa. He will
atîîdy couîscititoisly and witlî a piirjîose, for
bis f(idl ceîîîîrelc'îusiu tif flie cost ouf bis cdii-
catiotn will a1îuur hit on. H sving clî'ared flie
groimid att far-, I iiay nîtw ask whlaf do thuese
mie n (Iti ? An ît t., ls q tiet, as far- as oui
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Owil mien are conicerne(], 1 ibiesitatingiy
reply stiid\. i essoîis are set, actual yeun-
tahile le ssi ms, aid (1ouiv teil tiitei tiie st 11(1 c nt' s
fuil attenii on is alîsori ed i y thii mi. Tl eu e il',

a cast-iroît svsteuin of classes and siîbjecis anti
leétiires, and lie is bounid te gix'e bis attention
te tiiese, on pain of iosing oîr ieiig ticla -yet iii

attain iîg that Sui ii mmi 13
Biimmbis degi ce.

i'roiii bis hirst veau to lus fohîti theie is a
regrilar nid of dailv tiity to lie tdonce, and lie
is tilt alit to faiîcy tlîat tlîat tlntt' is the wlîole
iluatter. He is tîlm aîit ttî bectiie a j îîg jute
wlîîcl is ptîired cer'tainî facts, aîîd wliiclî is
tiieri senît jute the werltl laiîelled B.A. tir Mi.A.,
as the case iriav lie. He is toou alît te viewv
bis stiities absoliitclv iisteatl of relativeiv, as
ail imiportant iiîeaiîs te inîformuation, iiîsteatl cf
sonie aiîeg ijiai y ineans ttî culture. Tiîeie
is 10 hunie for outside rcacling, for society, for
the theatre, for aniything whicb îîîay turc huiîî
aside froîîî lits proigrammiie tof stntlîes.

N tw we iiiay retîirn ttî tue oiginal quiestion
i, this sttutleît an interesting beirîg tii a peu-

snof fair culture, wIîo bas no special interest
in stîttient lite ? And this 1 tbink nîay now lie
answeretl iy aîîetluer: iîtw cari lie lie ? fui be
iiiterestiiig te sncb a lierson, a yeuitb at this
peniîîd shoitît be alive ttî tue feelings, the
Opinlionîs anti iîuterests of lus tiinie. His
,tîîdies sbmuld 1w' the smlid greuuntlwmrk iipon
wbîcli lie bases a tresh aîut vigortius iîutcrest iî

the life cf tbe world artînd bjîîu. But olîr
typical studeiît is none of that. He is the
viCtiiii tif a systei cf iiuhelleétuial asceticisni.
l'-or the doiîh)fnl adx antage of a certain
ailtouirut cf a certaiîn kiîîd of kuuowletige aiud
Muenital training lie lias set1 iuesteretl lîiîîself
froiui the world. To keeli np) witi tue tlenaids
Of the class aiu( lcéture îîîull lie bias sacrificed
acuîuaiuhiuî<e witlu cîîrrent thoiugbh antI life.
Hie presents nue spectacle of ardent youtb,
tremnulouisly alive te the spirit cf tbe age, agi-
tated lîy the bejies aîîd fears tif the great mîen
cf that age ! No, lie is eicîluiyet iii caliîuly
iaying a structure cf inîformcationu whicu ina>'
inl certain respects lie sonnid enongu, but whlui
wývill lese iniuch tif its foirce aîîd vita lity whien

Onlce it is parteti froîîu the place wbiere bie bas
learnèd it. Prcoîerly, tiie's unîiversihy trainiing
shculdî lie a tieritit iiî wli lie first tashes the
WýOrldl, bunt tastes it witb itlealistic surroîîîut-
fligs. A iuîiversity slitlt bc a place where
the bu'st tlienglit and feelinugs cf the age

siieilti lie at biandt aittl be reatly te infltuence
vomi ng iiieil at exýc e' \ t1iîrn. Jiîsteatl of tluis,
w'liitt iS it t )111y tee uîfte'i a seiiary. Aiîd
s a s'eiiilai'y yoiitli iiitî'rcstiiig te au> une ont

tif is 0w îu sîîeî'al hile

\\ lat is the best iiiiversitvý wer ftira yorng
man wiuî lias reexe]a uood gýrtidting ? A
iiia-ximiîîî tif rt'atl iri aindt a îî îiitiîi o f le c-
turiies. i riî îesstîis slied ilt]le h eljîers foru mîen
uu'ie are rcatiig for tieiielx'es, net teacbers
te iiiiîart te piiis ail that the saiti ipils wili
evet- kiitîx abouît the siulject. urn a good
sitdeit liie i te a guet] lîbiaiy ;iîîsist muioe
oii the essay wlîîcl iielis iiîdivitlîiai aîud
x'aritiîs reatliiîg tluaî iii atteiîdance eîi lec-
turîes whlicli iiiay casily restîlve iseif jute pue-
seiîe tif the Iitîtl, aiit the bondy aloiic. And
iîy way of coinelisioi 1 iîav lie paudeîîed for
reiîiiîting uuïy readeus tif a cuîrions difterence
il) the terîiiccologv tif English uhiversities and
of those onî tih sitie cf tue water. Tliere tlîe
stmîdeîîts are Iîi me' and Ilreat] ;' bere
tiîey aire "boy s"' andt study.'' .F.H

AMERICAN HUMOROUS VERSE.

W ll'i tue short ssay oil Ainierican
H îîîîunroîîs Verse,'' 1 iiilislied in yecr

secontd iîiîîîlîer, 1 iiiiist <isaguce. It secis
te mie that Mr. B3arr, insteat tif naking bis
selectitîns xviti "care anti literary haste,'' bas
tiîittetl iiîaiy tif Aiicica's iîest humeiirons
peis, andt iiîsertetl a great tical tif niietiocre,
net ttî sa v traslîy, work. lFor instance, we
huave five poeîiis tif A. WV. liellaw, each. cne
tItiller tiîaî the ethers, anti eight cf S. WV.
Fcss, whîile Carleton, Holiiies and Lcwell
centnilîeted but two each ;cor are these, ie
tbe case of tbe first iîanîetl, by any ineans tbe
iîest tlîat iîîigbt hiave lîeei chesen. Again, H.
C. Dotîge lias six, anti Bret Harte four, cf
wluicb coie is aiocîg the pecrçst tbings hie
ever wrote. Stil, frein the faudt tbat it is
iaiiuly a ctilleéticuu of tîte verse ef muinou

Auiiericaîî peets, the bock is 'lot without
value. Gîte cf the lîest cf tîtese is G. T.
Lanigan, of wbeinî more shîetld be kuîown, if
bis tither wenk at ail aplirtacues the standard
cf Mu. Banu's seleçiticuîs. An abstuaël nîiay be
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given from IlThe Ahkoond of Sw
inspiring parody on the IIOde o
of the Duke of Wellington."

"For the Akhoond I nioun,
Who wouldn't?
He strove to disregard the nie
But he Ahkoodn't.
Dead, dead, dead:
(Sorrow, swats 1)
Tears shed,
Shed tears like water,
Your great Ahkoond is dead!
That Swats the matter! "

His "lDirge of the Moolla of Ko
better, but does not lend itself to

YOU AND 1.
BY HELOISE. (OCT. 2, i8g

Over the dewy heather.
Over the springing sod,

Over tbe bilîs together,
Lightiy have we trod.

Ere the sunbeain bas risen,
Till at eve of day,

Issuing dark froni prison,
Night resumed lier sway.

Plucking the modest violet,
Hidden by banks of green,

Watcbing the softened twiligh
Neyer a cloud between.

Far down tbe mountain stray
Happy, blithe and free,

Oft to the Goddess praying,
In silent mystery.

That sceptred Queen, the fair
Tbat ever graced a tbrone,

The Syipb of beauty rarest,
Wbose sway tbe flowers 0W

Then were our noon-dreains b
Than e'en the southeru sky.

Neyer had cbildren ligbter
Hearts tban you and I.

ll vagueniess blurred tbe vis
And trcmbiing o'er our patl

Black came the fateful missioi
Dread barbinger of wratb.

My Fylgia was taken,
The Nornas bade it so;

But thougbi our souls are sba<
The decps run still and slow.

Sad was the bour we parted,-
,Drear tbe even, wlîen,

Smiiing, yet broken-bearted,
Our ways diverged again.

at"a realiy
n the Deatb

Time the soul-tbrust may suture,
Skuida alone can tell,

StilI I but live in tbe future,
Witb ber 1 love so weil.

Time may blunt the aching
ssage stern, But ne'er can joy restore,

Until death, pity taking,
Our souls join evermore.

ABOUT GOWNS.
"In Athens, we are told, as eariy as the

tPis even Antonines, the university students 'wore an
qtati n officiai dress, black in color, whicb distinguish-

WLuttio. ed thein froin ail beside; " and as long as
W. L. G. these seats of iearning flourished, this dress

was rigidly adhered to, the only change made
being in the color-from biack to wbite-at

I) the suggestion, says Philostratus, of the iearn-
ed and munificent Herodes Atticus, wbo himn
self defrayed the expenses of the change,
declaring, ' While 1 live ye shahl neyer lack
white robes.'

During the Middle Ages learning was so
closeiy conneMed witb religion that it is difi-
cuit to separate the habit of a monk from that
of a scbolar; but allusions in Petrarch, Boc-
caccio and Cbaucer seem to prove that it was

t, a long, loose robe, generally black, sometimes
violet or scariet, with a loose, pointed hood
instead of a cap. In the Ellesmere Manu,

Lng, script of Chaucer, the Cierk of Oxenford is
pi8ured in a surcoat, or, to use the expression
of the poet, an overest courtepy of dark
violet. In 1507, Richard Hutton hecame

'est provost of Kings Coilege, Cambridge, and
Hateber writes of hiin that ' because this mani

n. w as of so bigh a color bie would seldom wear
bis scarlet gown.' Spenser also ailudes to

righter "The seholar Iearned in gowne elaid,

and Shakespeare mentioned the custoni very
frequently, but seems to take for granted its

ion, antiquity and general prevalence. In the bis-
ion tory of the University of Cambridge, publisbed

n, at London in 1815, there is a series of plates
showing the gowns worn by the candidates for
the different degrees, 1 according to ancient
custom,' as a note tells us. Caps and gowns

.en, are stili worn at botb the great English Uni.
versities and many of the schools and smaller
colleges, a fine being in most cases imposed
on ail wbo appear without them. The eti-
quette as to their usage is strict and complica.
ted, a short, open gown being worn by
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candidates for the Bachelor's Degree, and a
longer, closer-fitting oue is used by the Mas-
ters. The cap is neyer removed froin the head
in bowing; touching it withi the hand and in-
clining the head is ail that is deemed neces-
sary. The tassel is always worn on the left
side, front, &c."-NVassait Literary Magazinie.

A. M. S.

S OME of the ainendments to the constitu-
tion of the Almîa Mater Society, whichi

wil] be proposed at the comning annual meeting,
should not he passed without careful consider-
ation. We wishi to draw attention to the înost
important. Changing the fee is a inatter of
opinion ; it will rnake nio great difference
whathar the change is made or not. Aboiish-
ing Bourinot will make the chairman's posi-
tion more difficuit and will icave the society
xvith no definite authority uipon irnany points
and will do no good ai ail; but it wiil do
no great harm : Bourinot may ha raadopted
at any future annuali meeting.

Bot there is one proposad change which
may not be so iightiy considered. It wili for-
ever remove-and in this case the injury, once
doua, is irremediabie, reconsideration in the
future will avail uothing-it wiil remove the
diguity attaching to honorary rnembarship
and it will offer a direét insoit to every lady
graduate and undergraduate ini Arts and Medi-
cine. We refer to the proposition to make ail
lady students honorary ineinhers.

" The Chaucellor, Trustees and Senate of
the university and affilîated faculties shall
be, ex officio, honorary îuembers." [Art. 2,
Sec. 3.]3 Any gi-aduate of the university nay
be eleéled an houorary niemuber by a fixa-
sixth vote of the members -present at any
meeting, provided due notice bas been given.
[Art. z2, Sec. 4 and Art. 5, Sec. 5.3 This is
what the constitution says about honorary
mnembarship at present. Lady students and
graduates are adînitted to ordiuary or honor-
ary manîbership upon the saine ternis as
persons of the opposite sex. Why make a
change P The only reason yet suggested-it
has not perhaps beau explicibly stated-is
that it will inake the ladies more convenient
MOIS for election managers. Comment is need-
less. The Aima Mater is îlot yet so false ta

its history and traditions as to pass a proposi-
tion of that nature. We xviii make only one
suggestion. It is that the ladies slîould viindi-
cate their honour and respect for college
traditions by coiugn ont and indignantly
voting down the motion.

THE SCIENCE HALL.
There are about 7o students doing praéticai

work in Chemiistry, froîn sûinpiest cheinical ex-
periments to comiplex aiialysis. Ex ery place
in the junior Lahoratory is filled aiready. If
more men enter, a new ciass wviil have to ba
forîned, and places assigîiad tiîei in the
Senior Laboratory, wvhcre there is stili rooin.
This is a pretty good proof of the crying îîeed
there was for the new b)uildinig, andI of the
development of Cheiiitry ini çueeii's since
Professor Goodwin took charge of the depart-
ment. It aiso shows flhc necessity for fitting
up Laboratorv N o. 3, which, ou the day of
openiug, was used as a refreshinient i-ooiiî, but
which is intended as a working cldss-rooin for
the Juniors. About $i,ooo are needed for
this purpose. Soine one whose naine will be
permianently.associated with it, as lDr. Ache-
soi's is with the qutantitatixe Laboratorv, is
eagerly desireci by Dr. Goodxvin and Mr.
Nicol. His appearance will ba welcomced by
friends, and especially by ail who arc inteî-est-
cd ini the science sida of the University.

LABORATORY AND LECTURE AP-
PARATUS.

Last week an extensixve consignoment of
apparatus for Chemnistry and Assayiug pur-
poses arrived froin Gcrinany. This was
ordered in Atigust, and more recentiy a sup.
plementary order liad to ha sent to New York,
on account of the nuinber of students baing
iarger than was anticipatad. Both consigu-
ments camne to Kingston on the saine day, and
on comparing them, the German goods were
found to be not oniy better, but cheaper.
Moral: Ordar iargely and in tiinie. Trust to
students galore being on baud.

CRYSTALS THAT ARE NOT CRYSTAL.
There is in the Science Hall a unique col.

ieîftion of models of crystais. They arc made
of pine and beech, and are uiîustaliy large,
so that it is quite possible to demonstratc with
them the variaus cîystal formns to large class-
es. These madels have been mnade by a
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Kingston carpenter, and Tiinas Lindsay,
who has shuwn great intelligence armd dexterity

iii ciitting theni ont. He is stili eugaged iii

conspleting the colleî5tion. It was irtended 1(1

order these froin Gernianv, but flic Professor,
who had once muade a sirnilar set, fourmd in

Mr. L-indsay a persun quite cap)able of carry-

iug ont tice work cuicly and econnrnicallv,'
and rnaking theni of a larger si/e tîran thiey

could have been hiad frorîr Geriany. (Dnly

bonuur studterits in Cherniistry stîîdy thesc

ruiodels in detail, but the larger are rrscd to

dernonstrate the elcients of crystallograp]hy

to the passnicu. Tis is a kinti of N .l. that

nu une will ubjeét to. N o protection lias

beers asked froni the Goverumnent su far, burt

flie Professor oirght to clairri l'exerrption-'
from tlie City Couicil.

TYPICAL SPECIMENS 0F ONTARIO MIN-
E RA LS.

We note that a colleétion of these is being

forrned by Mr. Nicol. Tbey will be of service

tu ail interested in prospeéting and in the de-

velopruent of our ruiineraI lands. Gond speci-

mens are always welcomne, anti prospecturs

are asked to take a note of this. Notmirg is

more needed in Kingston tban a schonl of

mines, and this is the flrst step to that desir-

able end. Heaven belps those who lielp

theinselves, and the Provincijal (;rvermirueut

rnay some day soon irmitate beaven. So rîote
ithe!

00-0 PE RATION.
What strikes a stranger about Qimeen's is

the hearty way in wbich the Professors,
lecturers and stridents co-uperate iii tIre \ork
of the University. There is no sign of
jealonsy, and therefure no friction. I)r.
Goodwin entered into tlie laburs of Prof.
Dtîpuis, su far as Cbemistry is concernied, and
Prof. Fowler, as regards Natural Hrstory.
Instead of feeling envions at the great develop.

ruent that bas taken place to another's ad-

vantage, Prof. Dupuis bas lahored for tIre
Science Hall as he would for class-roonns for
himnself ; and on the day uf upenimg Dr. Good-
win stood aside and gave tie place of bonour
tu bis predecessor, jumst as if lie binîself badl
dorme rothing during the last severi years, or
in cunnection witb the plan antI construction
of the niew burilding. L-et us give ail huonour
to thuse who neyer clairîr it for theiselves,

btît think only of the commuon gond. It is
espr it de corps arnong the IProfessors tisai de-

velol)s it auîorg the studcnts.

THE GLEE CLUB.
This institution which biad sncb a successful

ternu two years ago has rcx ived again aird
looks as if it w uic this scasu goîrîg tmm du

l)etter than cver. Several mreetings have been
bielci andi the work of orgariation is now coin-

plcte, except tîrat no doubt inany more
student,- will juin before praétice begins in
earnest. Mr. Oscar Telgîmann, weli known in

rmusical circes, will aét as leadier, anci we

hiope that hie will have urîder Iis l)aton tilt the
iiuusically orclîrrcn siiudents of thme uniiversity.

T'le officers are as foliows:
Hon. President-Harry Wilson, M.A., '88.
Presideut-J. Bininie, M.A.. '89.
Vice- President-C. Daly, B.A., '9o.
Sec.-Treasurer-J . Stewart, '93.

Praî5tices will bc hield on WVednesdays and

Saturdays fron 5 to 6i p.îm.

ADDRESS FROM THE STrUDENTS TO
DR. O'HARA.

To Miss Mlaggie O'Hara, M )
As you are about to leave your native land

to engage in the noble wtirk of bringing the

ligbt of the Gospel to those whio are in dark--
ness. we, your fellow-stutlents. wisbi to express
our esteein for youi and oiir sincere wishes for
yC)ur future welfare.

O)ur feelings uf regret at your departure frein

arnorîgst Lis give place to feelings of gratitude

when we reminmer that, liaviîig doue your

durty faithfully as a strident, you have been
honored by the Master in beimg entrtrsted to

do a special work for Hirui. We rejoice with
you that you have been ini,, accomiteti worthy.

We are conifident that the saine qualities
which marked yuur life and condrmct when you
were with us will give yuu success in the work
to which yuu have been called. Youir syni-

pathy, earnestness and devution, youn ready
anti cheerful helpfulniess iii every gou(1 cause,

and above ail your sincere piety and firur faith
in God, are qualities that have been a bielp) anti

an inspiration tu us, and which erninently fit
yun for work in tlie foreigu fieldi.

W/e sirîcerely hope antI pray tlîat iii every
difficulty whichi yorr ray ericounter, in every
disappuintrinent anrd discotirageient you rnay
ineet, yuu shall flurd strength aird encourage-
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nment in the promîise of Christ, IlLo !I alii with
youialwav." Ai (as voîîgo aboutthe Master's
work, briuiging relief to the stiffering, raising
the fallen, coinfortiîïg anud streoigthiciîg the
woak, toay you flot oiily l)e supplied w ith
streugth, physical, mental and spiritual, but
rnay you also have rîîoeh joy and peace, and
a glad coflscioîîsiess of the Saviour's approba-
tioni.

As a'tokemi of oui' esteeiîi and au earnest of
oui good wishes anîd prayers for your 'voll
i)eing and] success, w'e ask Yoeu to accept f roiiî
uis tis Sîîrgical aud this Medicinîe case, hop-
iîîg that you iuay long 1)0 spared to use thein
iu the aflex lation of suffeuing.

Sigued iii hehalf of the Stîîdents of Ç)ueeui's.
J M SiINNIE, M.A.

Miss ALLi lN'.

Kinîgston, Nov. i6th. 1891.

WHAT THE LADIES WOULD LIKE TO
KNOW.

ist \Vhy they are irever asked to air their
Latin in class.

2nd XVhy it shooild bo necessary to enter
the 1, nglish class-rooin ten iutes early iii
order to ensîire a seat ;andi why a regrilar
stuiteiit shouid iiot have the privilege of sîttiug
in lier ow'n seat at loast tw'ice a week.

,3rd \'iy they iniust always hllop ' irîto
elass to the tune of "Sister Mary."' Even
Il(aptain J inks '' is a fair ho])piiig tune, an(d

would break the deadly iionotofly.

to enter Convocation Hall the\, should ho
yelled at,-and ex on miore yelied at if at-
tendted.

.5th-Aid why, ol w hy !that *ab)ominable
whistling! Sîireh the lino inighit 1)e (lrawil at
that.

6tlî auti lastly Why no one ex or tauight the
Chaste Sophoinore '' the mîoral of that litle

storý , IIGo uip thon Bald Head,"' anti the
bears. N.1B. Fiýee representation of the
ab)ox-e iiîeiiitiiie< little dr aina (mninus tlie
l)ears, tlioiigli an occasioiial growl niay hoe
heard> any eveiiing of a pulic mieeting iii
Convocation Hall, from 7 to 8.3o.

COLLEGE NOTES.
94 "'iet on the i tgth. Aftei tlie regular buîsi -

ness w as disposed of, the programmeî was
ctini 11îed. Tius ton sistcd ou tirely, of a

rediîgh R. Taggart, wlicf'i, hi(wever, was

xvell received . After singing sorne class songs
the meeting adjourned. The ladies of the
vear have outt yet favored uis w'ith their pre-
sence, biit xve hope te, sce theni hereafter.
They wvould inateuially assist in the pro-
grainine.

Mr. G. Lowe was calletl home last week on
accotînt of the death of bis sister.

Mi. E.. R. Peacoek's sister, through whose
illioess hoe xvet homie, (lied recently.

't'le JOURNASL extencis its heartiest syiiipathy
to those stodeuts ini their sad bereaveient.

Pr-of. Dvde lias licou uiiable te, îîeet bis
classes r ecerîtly throîîgh ilniess.

Prof. Fletcher xvas ealled away suddenly on
Satrrtay nhorniîug on accoîut of the death of
bis îîîother.

The senior class iii Eniglish now mneets in
Prof. Goodxvin's room in the Science Hall. It
is iiuch more coinfortahle and conxînodious
tlîaî the lirosent class-rooîo.

E. C. Watson, historiait of '95, recelitly re-
signed, and J. (clon was eleéted in bis place.

'J'le ILsculapian Society mîet on Monday
eveîîing for the pur-pose of eleéting tielegates
to repî-eseîît the Royal at Toronto andi Mon-
treal. Atter a very close eontest the resmît
was as follows: W. H. Boumns, for Toronto
Schoul of Medicinec F. J. Kirk, McGilI Unîi-
x'orsit'.

FOI ii) \AO IOUS SOURCltES.

After eleétion. F. J. Kirk :The Bar-ber
gave nie a very close shave.

Monday inoriîing afteî At Hoiiio in the D)en.
D)r. Hendersoii :I)idni't expcét to sue so inany
otit tlis ii oîn iiig.

H. R. Grant aîîcl J. J. Mcl.ciinan, B.A.,
w ero aproiitotl rep)ieseuitatives to the next
mîeeting of the Ontario Union.

At last mîeeting of Y.M.C.A., two tlelegates,
MoIssi-s. Harrisonî anti Coîîîeily, froin Albert
C'oie(ge, Belleville, atldrossed the meeting,
wvhich was lar-go anti onthusiastie. The ad-
dresses of tîme young muen were ilnuiich appre.
ciate(i. Vo untieistand a returu delegation
will shortly visit Albert. There is no doiibt
fhat thisî svstetin of Intor-Collegiate visitation
(leserves to bie oritnraged miore tban it bias
been ini the J)ast.

Thle first irîectiiig of the M issioniarv Asso-
ciationî was lield iii the l)ivinity Rujîîî ou
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Saturday, Nov. 14 th. After devotional pro.

ceedings the minutes of the last meeting were

received. l'he Treasurer's report xvas very

satisfaélory. The President, Mr. John Sharp,

thon delivered bis inaugural address. A

goneral discussion about the supply of sta-

tions duiring the winter mouths took place.

It was decided tu a-sk ail students who wishoed

to supply to hand their naines to the Secre-

tary, C. H. Daly, B.A.

De NOBIS.

SDIVINITY student ut Queen's hias a

habit uf repeating the first hune of tho

hyunn and adding let us risc ani sing. Lately

hoe was preaching, and hoe gave out a hymn

beginning with
''Vo ino(lenCt an(l slothful rise''

"And sing," hie added, amd then disappeared

behind the pulpit.

On Princess Street-Ain't wo two pretty

littie things. Don't wo look nice together.-

Ninoty-three hias afce-sinuple. At any rate

it is rumnouured that hoe was inarried Wed-

nesday, Nov. ii db.

Tune-' A Warrior iBid Ani U."

Wrhcn uiglts are cold,
And students bold
In Alima Mater hoici their sway,
A ivarrior 1)01(,
With gail untold,
Sirugs patiently this lay:
Oh 1 am young and fair,
I have boon reared with carc,
So don't delay,
1 huînhly pray,
1 cannuot stay late thore.

Mallorytowu) conicert-Yoring JLady-Who
is that nice looking vouing rnan with the slight
moustache behind the organ ?

Studont- Whv, that's Binnie.
V.L.-()h, isn' t hce Iust lovely.

Guy Curtis (on the train noaring Cohourg>-

Beg pardon, sir; would yen like some refrosh-

moents to ho prepared for you at Cobourg ?

Passenger-Thank you ; 1 would.

G. C.-So would 1, sir; good night, sir.

Vigorous aplatls froru students in othor

end( of car. I'assenger looks cheap.

I.EGE JeOURNAL.

H. R. Grant (in Alima Mater)-" Vos, Mr.

Prosident, I think that the convorsat. should.

ho held at the close uf the autumn terni.

How pleasantly it woîild enable us tu say

good-bye te, one another and (o oii' friends.
* * * But, Mr. Prosident, it is ridiculous

to talk of holding it in the middle of the next,

or of any ternu ; why, we couldn't ve

wouldn't"-
Voice-" Wouldrn't havec a chance to say

good-hye to hier."

It dos not seenî to be ail axioni tu aIl, that
hecause a man gues tu Cullege therefore hoe is
a student. We notice an acivortisemient in a

Colloge exchange that reais: '' Stdents and

College boys are requested tu give us a caîl."1

Prof. G. (to niedicai student)-What is a

sub-coxide.
Medical-Er-a a combination of oxygon

with a su.

Dr. Sexton-If I throw down two dico and
thoy come down hoth sixos, what would you

say to that ?
J ne D-w-ng (sotto voce)-One horse for

you, old man.

Since '95 can't shine iii fuot-hali against

tho K.C.I. toam, nor show up in the team

race, yot, if thoy apply themse]ves diligently,

thoy xnay ho able to challenge some of the
other years to a spelling match hefore spring.

In tho rmuseum-Miss D-, My, what a
pretty stone !That's an amethyst, isn't it ?

T-yl-r-Yes; how would you like it in a
ring ?

C. B-gg, '95 coinplacently looking at his

watch on hearing the half-past nine gun go
off, IlWeîl, for once that nine o'clock gun is
right. It's generally about haîf an hour
slow."

Dialogue-Freshman (philosophie and en.
thusiastic)-I tell you what, thore's nothing
like Socratic questioning.

Graduate (of sevorai arts)-What's it good
for?

Freshunan-It is tînequalled for dispelling
illusions.

Graduate-Think su ? Try a Piatonic
friendship.


